
Monday, September 8, 2014
Veazie School Committee Meeting - 7:00 p.m.

Veazie Community School Library

The Veazie School Administrative Unit Committee met at the Veazie Community School Library 
on Monday, September 8, 2014 at 7:00 p.m.  School committee members present were Kristen 
Bagley, Gavin Batchelder, Julia Hathaway, Bill Reed, and Valli Vel.  Principal Scott Nichols and 
Superintendent Richard Lyons were also in attendance.

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Approval of Minutes of Regular Meeting of August 4, 2014

 Reed moved, Vel seconded, and the Committee voted unanimously to approve the 
 minutes of the regular meeting of August 4, 2014.

IV. Adjustment to Agenda

 None.

V. Persons Desiring to Address the Committee

 None.

VI. Acknowledgements

 Principal Nichols acknowledged:
" Holly Humphrey, Jill Chandler, Michelle Walsh for providing a kindergarten orientation 
" for kindergarten children and parents the day before school started; Laurie Kimball for 
" providing a grade one drop-in opportunity the day before school started; Lauree Gott for 
" providing an MLTI informational meeting at the conclusion of middle school parent 
" night.

" Julia Hathaway acknowledged the excellent and inspired work of Christine Schmidt, who 
" has for years been Sharon Brady's most capable assistant, and conveyed the Committee's 
" best wishes for success in her new job.

" Superintendent Lyons acknowledged Sharon Soucie, Sharon Brady, and Principal Nichols 
" for positive fiscal oversight resulting in a favorable fund balance.

" Valli Vel acknowledged the progression and usefulness of the school website.  Gavin 
" Batchelder echoed her sentiment.

VII. Board Chair
 
 A.  Chair



 
 No report.

 B.  Vice Chair

 Board Vice Chair Julia Hathaway conducted a mini lesson on the ways (acceptance of 
" resignation, contract nonrenewal, dismissal, reduction in force) school systems can sever 
" ties with teachers, and the laws concerning them.  She reminded the committee that these 
" can be highly emotional events for parents and other concerned citizens and that school 
" committee members need to remember to abide by the letter and spirit of the law and set 
" an example of decorum, closing with a saying:  "Conscience is worth a thousand 
" witnesses." 

" She asked for and received a head nod consensus that the policy subcommittee may meet 
" with teachers to discuss the beginning of the school year.

VIII. Personnel
 
 A.  Resignations
 
 None.

 B.  Nominations
 
 Upon recommendation of Superintendent Lyons, Reed moved, Bagley seconded, and the 
" committee voted unanimously to accept the co-curricular nominations of:
" "
" " Recertification:  " Holly Humphrey
" " Mentor:  " " Kelly Fish
" " Mentor:  " " Melissa Hileman
" " Website:  " " Brian Gonyar
" " Technology Lead:  " Lauree Gott

IX. Principal’s Report

 Principal Nichols presented the principal's report.  

X. Superintendent’s Report

 A.  Fiscal Year 2014 Unaudited Financial Overview

" Sharon Soucie presented the most recent financial overview.  Superintendent Lyons 
" pronounced finances to be in a positive state.

" B.  Virtual Charter School Initiatives



" Superintendent Lyons presented the latest virtual charter school news and discussed the 
" implications, particularly the fiscal ones, for school districts.

" C.  PREP September 23 Workshop

" Superintendent Lyons discussed an upcoming Penobscot River Educational Partnership 
" workshop titled “Leadership in a Time of Change - Proficiency Based Education” and 
" recommended that Committee members avail ourselves of this opportunity.  Hathaway 
" and Vel volunteered to do so.

" D.  MSMA Annual Conference, October 23-24

" Superintendent Lyons discussed the MSMA Fall Conference and recommended that 
" Committee members avail ourselves of this opportunity.  Hathaway and Vel volunteered 
" to do so.

XI.  " New Business

" A.  Discuss secondary contract language.

" The current contract with RSU 26 was discussed in light of concerns (transportation 
" difficulties for high school students accepted by other school districts; special education 
" students lacking placements) with its current status.  Superintendent Lyons was directed 
" to formulate a “Request for Proposals” for an exclusive contract and send to regional 
" school systems with high schools.

XII.   Old Business

" A.  Discuss and act on business services.

" Upon recommendation of Superintendent Lyons, Hathaway moved, Vel seconded, and 
" the Committee voted unanimously to transfer business services from Glenburn to RSU 22 
" as of January 1, 2015.

XIII.  Board Policy

" There were no policies to review.  The policy subcommittee will be meeting before the 
" October meeting of the School Committee.

XIV." Request For Information

" None.

XV." Executive Session

" None.



XVI." Next Meeting - October 6, 2014.

XVII.  Adjournment

" The meeting was adjourned at 7:35 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Julia Hathaway
Vice Chair

Richard A. Lyons
Superintendent of Schools


